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russian
mission
to the editor

dont let them run
away again 9

tatiana williams
67 years old

russian mission

to the editor
vmim glad youreyou re back

bev dodge
anchorage

to the editor
I1 was pleased to hear

that you arcare backin business
pleasesendplease send usasubscriptionsubscriptionusa

form ASAP
cant wait to see the

latest and upcoming issues

anthony & frances caole
platinum

to the editor
welcome back

steve hansen
washington DC

to the editor
welcome back we

missed you
good luck god speed I1

bobbobeatonBo eatonbEaton

brother francis shelter

A true
native voice
to the editor

thank you for your in-

terest in our kayakingkayaking the

kusko mrs henry jung
enjoyed the story as others
who have read it

people have begun not-
ing your address for sub-

scription information
please also consider this a
request for subscription and

let me know the cost and I1
insist on contributing to the

tundra times and support-
ing a real native voice

barbara A kimberlin
bethel

stand up and
be counted
to the editor

the oct 22 issue of the
dailyday news published an
article we are made crimi

continuedcontinuedonContinue donon page 10

hopes tribes recognized
dear editor

re the article indians
want changes in federal
rules on recognition of
tribes september 1414199214.19921992

this writer is having diffi-
culty to describe her feelings
about the bush administra-
tion to empower the bureau
of indian affairs to send
their so called social scien-
tists whoever they arcare to
torment our people with
idiotic questions like whom
they go to when trouble or
what church they go to for
goodness sakes I1 since when
do nativenativ americans conlonlonlyy
attend certain churches only
have native american
friends and only turn to
native americans for help
if they dont answer ques-
tions right how can this
possibly make them less
native american

theile miami nation went
through the recognition
process only to be told in
june by the BIA that it no
longerexistslongerexists as a tribe even
though congress never
passed such a law as the
federal acknowledgement
process FAP which john
sheppard a former BIA
official was responsible for
and says he didnt intend
the regulations to eliminate
tribes and said 1I have
created a monmonstersterl

here in washington there
are samish duwamishDuwamish the
snoqualmie the steilacomsteilacoomSteilacom
and the snohomishsnohomishwhowho are
said they do not qualify for
tribal status since the judge
bolt decision in 1979 he
was said to have
alzheimersAlzheimers disease at the
time of the decision this is
something the bush ad-
ministration and congress
should take seriously for if
bolt made such a decision
otherthanthatfortribesother than that for tribes like
european americans did
not exist anymore or own
land they would certainly
havemadehave made a lot of noise 1

the bush administration
i

is practicing political gengeno-
cide

0

through the bial
it is interesting that no

mention is being made of
the money the BIA has
squanderedsquandereA Is it the bush

administrations way of
making them pay back the

money by tormenting our
people and making them
continue to suffer as they

have done since christopher
columbus set foot on our
ancestral land

this government said
through our treaties that our
health and education will be

taken care of and yet too
many of our people are dy-

ing from medical negligence
and too many ofourchildrenofourchildren
arcare being neglected in the
schools

the federal government
gets more dangerous than

ever as we try to survive on

our ancestral lands and to
follow the teachings of our
ancestors scientists of to-

day our ancestors were the

first scientists upon our
lands in north america and

south americal can learn a
great deal from us like sav-

ing the rain forests our

waters all animals mam-

mals birds insets fish
shellfish plants which could
maybe cure AIDs and other
diseases people around the

world are dying from I1 our
ancestors lived here thou-

sands of years and had re-

spect for mother earth fa-
ther sky and father sea in-

cluding the uniuniverseversel

wake up those ofyouofyou who

call yourselves scientists or
professionals for you evi-

dently arcare not doing your

job or this world would not
be in such a desslmesslmess look at
all the destruction being
done I1 look at all the starvstara

ingpeopleing people around theworidthewthe worldorid I1

wake up before even your
children will not have a fu-

ture no matter how much

continued on page 10



wake
UupP

continuedfromcontinued from page 22

money you may have accu-

mulatedmulated I1 your children have

rights too by mother earth
being destroyed their rights

arcare being taken away
in closing this writerhopeswriter hopes

and prays that all tribes will

be recognized and given their

rightstights for better health and

education which is theirrighttheir right

as descendants of the first
americans 1 she also wishes
that all minorities we are

majority worldworldwidewidel get

their rights as human beings

in a country which is sup-

posed to be an example to

the world especially when it

claims to be do democratic I1

sincerely yours

alexandra tu
unangax aleut

more letters
continuedfromcontinued from page 2
nals for our food mr
brown a resident of
hoonahhookah was cited for
shooting a harbor seal in
glacierbay national park

by the park service
rangers and they wrote
him amisdcmeanorcitationamisdemeanorcitation
for violating the parks ban
on subsistence and sport
hunting they took away
his gun and his seal which
is his culture

I1 always believed that
the waters of the state be-
long to the people notiustnot just
PARK SERVICE the
waters feed us docsdoes the
park service NONOI 11 they
take away our lives and
destroy our culture the
government says that they
are behind us to preserve
our culture yet they take
control of the land and of
the water which is our cul-

ture be it eskimo aleut
athabascan tlingit haida
or other natives of this

greatlandwedonot

need the BLM rangers or

anhofanyofanyoftheirpropagandatheirpropaganda our
people have survived the
centuries in harmony with
the land and the sea we do

not need them to tell us what
wecannoteatourtraditionalwecannoteatour traditional
food I1 guess were all
CRIMINALS in THEIR
EYES I1 to me they are the
CRIMINcriminalslcriminalsiCRIMINALALSISl

they are not welwelcomecome
they come with promises
to our faces while they
sharpen the knife to stick in

our back look at what has
happened in the lower 48

states
it is time for all alas

kans be they white nat-

ive eskimo tlingit haida
or other natives ofthe state
to stand up and be counted
to preserve what we had
before park service came
and started taking over and
acting like the gestapo we
have too many regulations
made by people who only
read jack london call of
the wild theytheydontknovdontknow

anything about our life

lets all support our
neighbor mr brown we can

not let this happen to our

own people

richard L blodgett
karen 1I blodgett

teller


